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          NO. 44771 
 
          Bannock County Case No.  
          CR-2015-8827 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Bogan failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a 
unified sentence of eight years, with three years fixed, upon his guilty plea to aggravated battery? 
 
 
Bogan Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
  Bogan pled guilty to aggravated battery and the district court imposed a unified sentence 
of eight years, with three years fixed.  (R., pp.202-05.)  Bogan filed a timely notice of appeal.  
(R., pp.206-09.)   
 2 
Bogan asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his mental health issues, substance 
abuse and willingness to participate in treatment, and support from family and friends.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-4.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of 
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.  State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).  It is presumed 
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  State 
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007).  Where a sentence is within statutory 
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.  
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted).  To carry this burden the appellant 
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts.  Id.  A sentence is 
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.  Id.  The 
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when 
deciding upon the sentence.  Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of 
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).  “In 
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where 
reasonable minds might differ.”  McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens, 
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27).  Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits 
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial 
court.”  Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).  
 3 
The maximum penalty for aggravated battery is 15 years.  I.C. § 18-908.  The district 
court imposed a unified sentence of eight years, with three years fixed, which falls well within 
the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.202-05.)  Bogan asserts that the district court abused its 
discretion because it did not take the mitigating factors listed above into consideration; however, 
the district court explicitly stated that it had reviewed the presentence investigation report (which 
details Bogan’s mental health and substance abuse issues) and the letters of support.  (12/5/16 Tr. 
p.31, L.22 – p.32, L.8.)  That Bogan believes the district court should have given the information 
he cites more mitigating weight does not establish an abuse of discretion.  Bogan’s sentence is 
appropriate in light of the seriousness of the offense, Bogan’s ongoing criminal offending, his 
failure to rehabilitate or be deterred despite multiple prior legal sanctions and treatment 
opportunities, his high risk to reoffend, and the recommendation for imprisonment from the 
presentence investigator.  (PSI, pp.5, 7-19, 28, 30.) 
At sentencing, the district court articulated its reasons for imposing Bogan’s sentence.  
(12/5/16 Tr., p.31, L.22 – p.37, L.21.)  The state submits that Bogan has failed to establish an 
abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing 




 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Bogan’s conviction and sentence. 
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l ~n nn9ry child. 1 knoa that, and tl".on ht!, Alw . .,,y..,, 
2 r:egrot::: it l~tcr , but it'~ .:\ll r .. 1.an tl\1nk ,;,f 
J because he haen' t rot.urned ~ny ,:..!Ill l o to ?rt<l. II.: 
<f has tolkcd r.o Cre&:ta cimi he said, yieyh, fH~)' , he 
s wou l d +i.dte es let.tee ol cecQmriondation for me 
6 'and he ·never did i.t.., Ml<! hv won ' t an:s,-1'J't ho1· cal 1 
.., ei.ther , 
THt COURT: Ok~y. Anythil\g <: l :,c you w.->nt 
9 t.o teq 1r.e, !fit? 
10 'l'H£ OEFENt>ANT: 1 was -- you >:r.cw, un til 
11. the PSI. came Ol1t, it wa~ hopeful I tl'li<Jht; t,ave o· 
12 chanco Cot rn:obatlon a.; lonq a~ I wi\.s doing my 
13 couns~l lng . I see that' a pr.ob-,bly riot goihq to 
14 hawen. 
1~ THE COUR'f; So l.Ct. me 113); you ttlis: 
16 Prto·r.- to you 1;,eing chaL·ged Hith i::hi!'} c;d'me . whQl 
11 type of t.1:eatment did you see>: ou.t ('.>e!$Cn6lly 
18 for YoU r o lcohol i'3m? 
19 Tilt otf't:NDAN't: I have tr l.ed AA 
20 tht:oughou~ the years . l couldn.' t se,t,,n'I to got 
2 1 t he proqram. It seefl.,ad 30 .siht:tle, but then Co,· 
22 s0tne rc-asOfl I couldn ' t do it. I. wo•Jld e1ld up 
2.J tnevlt:ably back to drink ing , a nd the.o I fin;.lly 
2'1 r•.a·li::a-d - - it wa s Crest:i th~t tu.c:ncd 1l\O onto 
25 this -- and I do hav~ a psyc hiatric. disorditt:, 
l to h e,ve 3 great life wit h 1ny · wito . G1.v"" he.r th-e 
7. husband that she dl?se rves. 
TH~ COURT: All right. 
·rHe Ott£NDANT: And not hu rb anybody 
5 el.Se. 
TH£ COURT!: All right . /\nythin':) &?lso, 
1 .$1 r1 
'fHE! L'l&N:l'll)AN'J' : No:. 
THr. COVR'r: All dghl . :,,.1:. Rey nolds
1 
10 anythlt19 e l se then? 
11 MR. Rl:YNOU)S· : It':, intere.1t i ng to b~ 
12 with Hr. Bogan today . M~, iotea:ay,tion:; w it.h hirn, 
13 he h~s baera far toore bh.1stery -,nd bord<r,· linu 
l ;I beJlig:o·ront. Not a l ot of humi li t.y .,nd 
15 contt:i tlon, 1l'li:t .l.s beh tw iot that l hove not 
16 seen , .0 1\\.1 I- thin>: it apco.>:s well of him. 
19 
2 0 St4.t¢? 
21 
THE COUit'!': Al i .1.·~ght.. Thank ycu, 
Mc . Sto'ddard, (l.nyth i ng elae: Croan the 
MR. S'rODOAROi No, Ymu Honor , 
THE COIJI\T: All 1· ight, so, .s iJ;, 
l3 c:,crt~in l y I have 1·evie1~d ,;he prus~n tGnei:! 
24 inve-.sti(Jdt·lon cepott here oiJTid the facts and 
2~ circu1nstances of . thl-, case along with your 
29 
2 So I f il\(11 ly went 
3· to A p:cychi.'\td , t eind want thtough bour.., of 
IJ tc.:,tlng and 1 i:hink w~ nave kind ot mdl~d it 
S <.lown t\l\d getting medication a rid now t 'ra going 
6· to Recovery 4 Lifo, , J t.'.I J.:C o.lny. ?CCOVCC)' 
·, skills , anqer: ,nat1aqc1nent; r e l ap:1ei prevent·ion <tod 
ff life skill~ or ·-- - I '1n sot.c:y, l thlnl:. t t1ey 
9 changed t.ha name or that to PQ3itive th i nking. 
10 I ta>::c all of those . That 1 .s t)elpi.OlJ 11\e "·lon(J wich· 
11 my medica tion t3nd 3ce tng rny psyChSat1:bJt . 
Ii: r htlva 11\y prir<1.ary c;.ire physician who Ls 
13. t.:i.Jdng c.ir e of a l l of the physi cal ailments that 
14 are:- not h-elpin,g my mie-nta l ilinc.s:, ailroonts .:1s 
15 well. 
16 so ~ven enough this was a p&th that 
17 could be r:al:en be(o re t hat, it ~Ut:S: jlHit occasion.a.[ 
18 J....;:;,,_, ('Od 1 £0 1.:u,r'J out in theit~ clas.ses thal I 
19 \e.)rr,od t:h;it prolonged e:-:cessive u.s-a o( a·tcohol 
20 actually c::han9es thv chtn-fll!Jtry ot your 'brain 
2 1 that explains why, as tho y.Jars wont by, I j1J!Jt 
22 kept gett ing \«>tw, ~nd wortQ . l ncvct: >:new tha t 
23 b-gforQ . 
24 So I'm l e·a i::ning !I l ot l\\:,out 1t1\1, cl t , aboot 
2~ my ,lddlction . I .l:.now ,-:hat r wJnt in life. I w~rit 
1 pdo1· cdminal rvcord .and considined thc-
2 co1r<t.'l~nts from cour.sol. here tod~y ~101,g wit..h 
3 111:!J. Bogan "nd you , 
l .11.so h~d ~evoc:il letters ptovided 
5 to tt1e along wJth ~ let.toe.: f&:Otll a t,eat,.--erlt 
G p rovid.ar and noh1 e11"1ploy,:u.• f torri. Wodd Cbnnoccion, 
, ~r.<I thon "J $C tho ~~ateJa,e,nl fro(f'I th?. victim, 
0 Shawn!i lfou.ser. 
I h-:1vo {\J so con.si-docei::l protaction of 
10 £h.'¢iety, pvr,i:shrn..:>ht, deter tenc~, ond rchabi ll tatlon 
U in thi:, particular ca:Je ~fod· considctinq ~,hcthar 
12 or not y0'J I re a viable candidate fo.r p1·obation . 
l J I havo t o l ook ot Hl-2~Zl b ecau.1-e· that's chb first 
14 thi n9 I n-:ed to con:,idet 13 l1hethe, or riot you ··r.e 
l~ ii viable c.ar,d idat~ Co t p r c:~batioo. 
16 f' il:$t consider a t ion ts whet lu:'.i: ot not 
11 your co:lduct either caused ot thretitened ha1·:n. 
l8 Well , of C01..1rse~ it did. You h.axmed this vtctim, 
19 and I thin); whcthc1· or not if you coritetc:,plat<:d 
20 whether ·or not yout· conduct woo ld caui.e ha till 
Zl bft!h!d on your intoxlcotion ltnd no one f o rced you 
.i:Z to driiH:, but you tO;O>', ao lnn.ocent vic1. l 11i and 
J;;:J i t11posed a g rc-.it deni oc hann o il thi:i indiv i dual . 
24 'There w,s no .... there is nothing tl\at. I found 
2~ in the tecord that .shoNg that you did this UrKl~t 
32 
Pogos 29 to 32 
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l strotig prov·ocac i on . l .don ' t thlnt. th,;it 
2· there i s any sunstantlftl gl'ounds t ft l\(ltng to cxc,1se 
3 yoor conduct , no, did tl'w victim abuse o, facilStat.~ 
4 thi.s particul,:a c ri,i..e . 
Hothlno euQQO:Jt:t r i 9ht now that· you I c o} 
6 a.ble t o ..... J h11vft no id~a wh·at t he eompontt-at i O I\ 
7 Cor t he viotim ia 9oing to be at t his point tn 
8 t.ime, b ut whethc-i: o.C not. you•r;e ill {l po:;it.i.011 
9 to ba ahle- to COtt()4'ns~te v,: not i..; ~l to 1:-e 
10 8 001\. 
ll You h11Vc tt ·pr,i oa: h i story, a "ery 
12 3tron9 p1.iot hi$tory. Thor'° i.s a real 
13 propen.,ity .to vi. olonce that. y«1. h av e . You lHWO 
1·4 not lad A h.w-abidlng li!n Up until t:.hit: po\r.t. in 
l~ t i me. That' .s cl.ear. And my concern, too, i -" 
.I 6 t hat thJ ,5 part i cular conduc t, your ptior IH9to1:y 
17 <'\nd s-uc;:h, t hat and the c:oncli.1c t- he1·e , J don't know 
18 tt,~t Lt won 't r~cur, b~c-,0$'1 thal: ' lS whc11t happens is 
1 9 you dri nl: and yo-u cause chaos in 1>ooph1 ' s ltve!' . 
ZO It !i3 wh~r,. you do. 
21 'io\1.' re q\llt,:..:;, con t&:1te tOd!IY, but , 
22 cel· t~inly; you' n t h" L"O (or .s<tnt.,ncinq, and so I 
'23 would sli~ly expect. that from you . I -'C:,L"O"> 1r'1 th 
2 4 Mr. Stoddard .ln<I Mr. Rcynold3 lri r;t10 idea thl\t 
~~ I thlnk you po.$e «n u11d1.1e d.6% to be pUced o n 
1 drin~ing, and ht- got b i&l lh)cH<~nt . Hv -#Q id if 
2 someone ca l ls, to say he Hve., t-1ith n.te . J wlo)u l 
3 ! loh 1n<J with hirn li'i:it. "10-at:, an~ he \ '1{18 .:,o dru1a 
4 hG haa swe rying off the t;ol\d ~nd I c:" llod C e cot~ 
!> a rid sho sa id he tl\ixe!'I vodka fl.nd G11ito1·ad& . 
U MC. Wade not<id Iv, v i.sit.s but doe!m ' t 
1 ovon 1·ea1de he-re in Idaho . 
9 the ,p.:>lie& teport 1 got fro11, C:o1ore.do dnd wh.at 
10 yo\.l 1>ur·cha.sed At tha t l iqUor st·oro. C.atC1tade and 
11 l-hnt :roi-l o f t hing, i ~ very 1ntcl·e.~ting bccuu3e 
12 that ls .... t l'ltlt a.du~ .solllet weight to wh.at he t~l l& 
13 Ill • • 
14 
1~ al·ound 1:te when I h&ve been d rinl: t ng. 
16 TH& COUR1': SO; you kno,-1, l don ' 0:: 
1 1 re.,- Lly have any r~uso l'I not: l o boliovc h., .ind, 
18 qul.ce lr.ankly, T thlnJ: th:1t'.$ wh at yo\l ,have 
19 been doing. I thlt>t al&o l ool: ing ~,t th l!i-
20 charoe , lt • s ~n -Ar,19rev~ted Oattery, t th l nl: a 
~ l 1 it tl e le,u,cr sentence woul d depreciate the 
22 .sat:iouar1ess o! th~ c.dme . 'iou th row the vic dm 
23 i n t() the, Clre. You caused he:r no t on ly to bl1r ri 
2'1 het: ha nd, bu t some oeriou s l:>\1rn.s on your bac~:side!; 
2$ a nd you ·had 1io 1u~tilication. There wa: lll>3¢h1tttly 
1 1>tol:.~ t.l o 1o at th i .l;: 1)oint In t lrr)I;..: , ! thi1d: i ( ye,1J 
2 wer e to bo pLt·,ced on prohat ·ion o)II; thi$ poif,t, 
3 I thin ~ thlit thet·e wo\lld ho an unduo dsk that 
.~ yoo wo u 1d commit <1 not;.her cc i me o•.•t th~ re. 
5 Th e Ct'ct., th&t 90 .\long with th.\t \s th,M:. 
G you•ro c h;.rgod wltll 001110.s t lc S.:tttory whi l o 
1 you're awaitlog di Spo.s 1tion iri th i s p ar.t i c ul Al' 
ca:se, and you l;laven' t bceri c.01rpliartt. '"1.t h 
9 pretri a l iel ~ae.:., . In fact I have ha-cl to l.Ssue 
10 :. hel\ch w,.·o:.r...-.nt Cor yot.tt· t1L·r:cut. 
II J do thinl-'. t,hl't you ' re in need of 
12 cor:rt,ctiot1bl tr·~ ~tr!l.<..-nc ln t hl .s c&~o . You:r 
13 p&:-:t r>~iiod3 ol inc~rce na10n have not cha,v;ied 
14 your cr:i1t1i n~L b41-havior or thinkin9. 'fou h-t'•;e a 
15" properl.s:i t.y t cu.,,:,1·d v iolene~. ~n<L \'OIJ put !f<>c i ety 
115 at great ris:k by .YOui: beh~vlor . 
p You ~ay i t ' .s l'IOt true, l~llt l . read th\s 
18 fro,n Mr , Lo ng who says , m.mJleJ: on~, Crr..l·g does no t 
1 9 l Jv-, with rno . H.:- lives with Cresta . He i ~ J yin>J . 
20 P~rli:.s h is Suburban iri Cre~ta' s gar;.go. !'.iheo pay$ 
21 for a :notcl "'hen her :,ori Smn i~ home. l WillS 
2~ fdend s. wi t.h Cresta ior fou.a: 0 1· fi'Yc y ~ai.-~ beto.t:c. 
23 I 1not Cra l"9 . Whan ho is sober; he l s good . Ho 
2 4 cAl le<.1 me yesterd~y. Noveff'h.er 81:h. He "'l'I., &o 
25 drun~ he couldn' t t.nlk. 1 ,,~ kcd him 1( he wa.s 
l no iu:.tilication to do wha t you did. I cer t& l n ly 
2 t:.ol iove impr \sonmont ..., fl l p rov i de ~ppropr i nte 
3 punishment und dGt,c rrcr.cc for you. 
At s ome poi r, ~ ln t ime tho Court ju~t 
!> has t o sa y p£otectlo1\ o! society Ss th\l rl\~nhor 
6 one !actor horo , --3nd 1 h~vo to p rotoct society 
'7 Cro:n your t\lHI your J:.01,ovlors. You h8 v e got. fl.n 
8 e;~t.e1gJi v e ,,rior rcco.1:d , "'"<i y 01.1 h3 v e 9ot a fclooy 
9 convi c t.io n; whic h you &E!rv~d p1:l .sor1 ti tr.e 1'o,: , arid 
10 yet you conliMN• with yovc felony t hinl:ln9, your 
11 cr i 111inal b~IHiVior (:'ach onrJ evor y tirC\O , 
12 so whar. tl\e CO\lrt i.s go in,:, t.o do here 
13 1 41; I'm go ing t o impose a sentence o f three yc'-'r$ 
u !iked, Ci.vc yoars l 1,determin<, t .f; . 
JS l 1 tn 9oin<, to give yo u cr~ dit fo r 
16 all tlme sen•ecl i n t h is p1t1·tlc1J111r ca::iE: . l 'r~ 
17 goin':) to irApo!"e a ti ne ot $'?$0, 1) lt13 cout·t c:o:st.3, 
10 ond I ' m {\lflo 9ol r,,, to otdor :raiml:.ur.:e,ncnt: ,;o 
1 9 thlliflOClt: C()\IIHY nr S'ISO COi'. p,nnic-1 1 COSl3 ot 
20 your attOCl'l'-Y. 
21 I' U lebve- the t"e.5tit.ut'. ion ~n tot 
22 slxty d~ya , Mi' . Stodd.at·d , b\Jt t:he la:n amount 
23 that you cit.ad JI.\G, S1. 112 ond l\CY,,I much? 
2 4 
2~ 
MR. STOOOARO: SI , ll2. 22 . 
·nu; COURT: Th;:,t will be ordered unloss 
36 
rages 33 to lG 
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U l:"'Y · Hr . 809.\n , y <,.,• h ."v~ \ ,· t 0:1ht •.o 
4 o rd.:i c in l lli:t C'13'-' . ·i:c,o • tl h&v ~ r.o e ontact 
~ Mc. l~ynold~ within tot·ty- twv d 6 y r a(t.,u J cl i?I'• 
6 :.n ot'd~r wi t h r egani to .an>' adcll tlom. t l'6,;t 1 1..u t 101), 
·1 ""d t:¢ cnu ha1.·e -' het3rtnq o u that and 1 c1U1 
8 dot.ct:.11,l nc ,,;tie 1.h..:-:r oc not i t ' :, 110 .,pprop1: i ~te 
9 Mll()Uf\t . 
10 Sh: , lookin-g ac thi 1::1 ond protection ,.,£ 
l l aoo lccy, 1,uni:llu:i~r,t , det ~r1·,~ne~, &n<I 
12 i:ch(lbHi1. acton ~t thi~ (>()int in l!.iul\l' in. y0\1 1' l t ,.~ •• 
13 you not?d to uod>lt~tond th,,.t 1ny 9oal h Ett(! l s t•.) 
l •I pl'.ot~ct socl"~t.i' t oo tret" your b&hll\dor ,, '-1rad 1 1 111 
1$ no~ ~-..,nvlnc-ed thnt yoll w111 no t C'ootiuvc Hlth 
1 b ch,11.1<> t ype o f b9hav i ot8 in the Cut,~rc, 40 yo u 
1 ·, ne-ed l o be l llt~at·ceratc.d ~o th.,'.it y ,>u ,::1;t1; h a ve (Ir, 
18 or,pc>1' l•Ji1ity , p eThap.,-, 1:.0 -- tn <'• ,.:c-m(int!td 
~ I \N .. lllJ:~'\~ I i to b~ w.1r-e-houacd. Thi.' t ' :-t 'JP ,. o rou. 
22 
2J COL worJ: role~1sc , Youl" Hoopr? 
'Nil~ <."'OUR'l': uo. You • a:e ,;_101 ng to pr i $On 
2!. lod:iy. l11ca .-ce1c1lio9 you t.odo1y. 
l h i s C.tr ::;t p;u:ol c- hC'l)C in•~, <1nd the y haw; t'l :u.et1.10 
2 Hl1at ls qo lri-3 to h~pp.ftn tor h lrn ..l.S t~ r a:t 
So 1 t hin): )'OY havu tho r i gh t ide~ , 
i) t.1,.-L $pqc i C i c proql'ar:i O!< l .i•t,_, ._ll,J'f)l')OOl'e ntw th.r,t 
·, tho l::\?p:u.· t 1nor11: o f CQttcctior1:r h.:\s kJ nd t'> ( 




Mr . R~yno ld s ~ a nything ~1 .se , 81 f 'r 
MR, n.ennLOS : 1'.ppoal r1,gtl t3? 
·1' flt! COIJR'J': 1! I d idn ' t ~i'IY lt. t,.1(0 1<•, yc,u 
12 h ~v,e,, torty-two di\ys i n ,.,h 1(;,h to appo~ I ~ny 
13 ooritonce t he Court. hat: 11oiP.()$Gd . 
I '> 
10 
l·h· . StitX.ldt,ni, anythinq i"!l .!<"? 
MR, STQOOJ1.R01 tlo . 
THE OOUftT! I'd l l'iQht . P lace you I 1i t.l;(t 
11 8,onncc l: Councy Jo i) with the \Jnch:ir.et {it.-:I1nQ tha L 
18 YV\1' ll 15i· tl'.<'111:i f (trt\td to the Oep&rt 1c-,o!nt o f 
19 CVH\"1.r.L l cn~ . 
Hr. Sutt.Oil , thank you vr.i ry ll\lJCh f o r 
ll 
2 4 (COHCJ~USION O f' (lFI.O<."f::EDIMGS H£Ll• 14/5/::(1lf,, J 
0¢Gl\lll 2~ 
MR • .$1JT1'•)H : . .r,,-;l •_v•, Hd:,' ( iuq,,lt '.:' ti 1.1.e 
, (."'~11p: .:-;an $¢1li~thn-C.f ,,.,,:i•.i.,..:t. rh-, r ·vp<) r1. 1r<.-nt <: f 
3 C·:i1·r7,: t.lo r.,a- t. s k -,. • JH;.,. l ~ 1;.r:r.:.d,::Hn'\1 th"t i·,-., 
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T UE COURT: ·,ou ~I\CIW, 1.h~t I t: ;) J\ 
0 ln1...aie.sting .--4,, e~tior. j>e-cttu.s& ~! nee., the l'ev-11111-(Jln'] of 
~ the Oepa r t;11tv1H o C C<i:t r:vot lori= \lr,d tho i,r Rid(H 
l t;l p1-·o·~l'Ct1A$, l don' t >:.non t heu: thie Then,J;">C,.n. i c 
11 <"<~n,n\111 i ty cv,:,n ox i et;<} ill11y,r.-:,r e,. l tl!l\ 1 l y I ¢,)t, 
l "' to;;;" l l y o\1 .,.,h~ t ,:to"13 m-.tst l h 3t. 1li7tit h o 
1 .. \ &f:4)/,:)!:,ri..\'t-t- tor hlln . 1,!: I. 1!K' loot: ti t \.f',~ I. . \.ttw,t 
14 they have th tough t hlfJ Ret-)l ootJ J11d .s.:li m. h ) 1\ 
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